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for an iiiteriru. iljulletiOn, restraining the use 01 lan'y such

imitati .on, more particularlY a certain label containing the

words Il Issued by authority 01 Tjnited Garment Workers

Canada, Genéral Executive, Board, Registered."
Of The defendants were a manufacturin 1 9 qoinpany carry-

ing on business at London, Ontario. There was a Cana-

dian trade union, to which. certain garment workers belong;

and there was an agreement between the defendants and

that union under whieh the defendants weré compelled to

employ only members of the Qanadiau union aad. te affix

to, the garments inanufactured the label of that union,

There appeared to be some confliet between the Cana-

dian and American unions; and, at one tiine, there w.as au

agreement between the defendants and the American union.

This. agreemeutwas dated the lst of'April, 191ý, and ' ter-

minated in one year froin. that, date; so that the defendants'

obligation towards the Ainerican union ceased at the time

this action was brought.

The notice of motion for the interim injunetion was

based upon an affidàvit madeby one Carroll, in which he

imdd that the label which'the defendants were nsing' and

would continue to use, was a frauduleiit imitation of the

plaintiffs' union label, But, net content -with this, it was

sought to supplement the material by the depositions of the

defendants Il and such other persons as the plaintiff may be,

advised' and in pursuance of this, the eviden1ce had been

taken of soinc eight persons., from whieh it abundantly ap-

peared that the plaintiffs' design was tu embark, under the

colour of this motion for an interira injunction, upon a pre-

liminairy cross-examination of those whom tËéy, might anti-

cipate woulà- be host;le witnesses at, a -trial or upo-n a fish-

ing excuTsion in whiéh they will obtain discovery greater

than that permitted by our pradtice, and whieh they might

hereafter use, not inerely in a coiitest'ýviththe defendants,

but in a contest with the Canadian union.

In the course of this examination the plaintiffs desired

to enquire fully into the organization, constitution,, mein-

be"hip, fiDancial. position and clomeEtie concerns bf the

rival union. Burgess ha& declined to produce this infor-

Mation and to permit the plaintiffs' couneel free access, to

the documets.

J. G.-O.Dônog'iiue for the plairLiiffs' motion.
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